Glendale City Seventh-day Adventist Church
July 14, 2012
The Ordinance of Humility — 9:30-11:00 a.m.

Family footwashing meets in the south side of Fellowship Hall.
Women's footwashing meets in the north side of Fellowship Hall.
Men's footwashing meets in Room 13, under the Chapel.
Those who wish to may sit in the Sanctuary for meditation and reflection.
Worship 11:00 a.m.-12:10 p.m.
Prelude
“Christ, God, and Holy Spirit”
			
Call to Worship		 The grace of Jesus Christ be among us.
The love of God be among us.
The communion of the Holy Spirit be with us all. Amen.
Hymn of Praise
“Alleluia! Sing to Jesus!”
Greetings and Prayers of the Congregation
(please remain standing for prayer)

Prayer Response
Anthem
Worship in Giving
Offertory

O Jesus, blest Redeemer, sent from the heart of God,
Hold us, who wait before Thee, near to the heart of God.
“Kyrie eleison” from Mass in B minor

J. S. Bach

No. 167
Don Greathouse

J. S. Bach
Dolores Herzo
arr. Richard Walters

“Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing”
Clarissa Shan, soprano
Scripture Reading
John 6:52-59
John Nielsen
Anthem
“Declare Your Praise”
M. McDonald
Homily
“Hungry and Thirsty No More”				
Leif Lind
Communion Hymn
“I Am the Bread of Life” (John 6)
Suzanne Toolan
(1) I am the bread of life; they who come to me shall not hunger; they who believe in me shall not thirst. No one can
come to me unless the Father draw them.
Refrain: And I will raise them up, and I will raise them up, and I will raise them up on the last day.
(2) The bread that I will give is my flesh for the life of the world, and they who eat of this bread, they shall live for ever.
(3) Unless you eat of the flesh of the Son of Man and drink of his blood, you shall not have life within you.
(4) I am the resurrection, I am the life. They who believe in me, even if they die, they shall live for ever.
(5) Yes, Lord, we believe that you are the Christ, the Son of God who has come into the world.
At the Table
We invite all members and guests to participate
Hugh and Cherise Gardner
Hymn of Response
“Sent Forth by God’s Blessing”
No. 407
Benediction
Postlude
“Grand Jeu”
Pierre Dumage

City Church Announcements
“All are welcome — whoever you are, whatever your journey or background.
God excludes no one, and neither do we.”
An Emergency Fund offering will be collected at the doors after the service

Our guest speaker next Sabbath, July 21, will be Todd Leonard, Young Adult pastor at the Vallejo Drive Church. We
look forward to his message!
Attention all Children’s Sabbath Schools! Sabbath Schools K–Youth will be joined together in the Youth Room from
now through September 1.
Second Saturday Series, today, 4 p.m., will feature Sean O’Neal, organist, free-will offering admission. Sean Coburn
O’Neal is no stranger to City Church, as he has filled in for Kemp Smeal over the last decade. He is a pipe organ builder
in addition to being an organist who has received various musical honors and awards. A reception will follow the concert,
all welcome.
Today is the church-wide outing to Zuma Beach following Worship Service. Food will be provided, but feel free to bring
edibles that can be grilled or shared. There is limited carpool seating, please check with Pastor Cherise. If you drive
yourself, direction can be provided. State Beach Parking fee is $6. The church will meet by Life Guard Station #13. Hope
to see you there!
Memorial service for the Silvestris’ daughter, Laura Lynn Trotman, will be held in the Chapel on next Sabbath,
July 21, 3 p.m.
The fellowship meal will be moved this month to next Sabbath, July 21 in celebration of three City Church youth who
will be baptized on that day. (Please note that this will be a catered meal, not a potluck!) If you know of anyone else who
might be interested in participating as a baptismal candidate in this joyous occasion, please contact the pastoral staff !
Our Greatest Need: The Holy Spirit Now. Speaker Ron E. M. Clouzet, author of Adventism’s Greatest Need: The
Outpouring of the Holy Spirit, will be at Central Filipino Church, next Friday, July 20 and Sabbath, July 21. Sponsored
by the Southern California Conference. Please see flyer in Narthex for time details.
The next L.A. Forum will be held July 28, 3 p.m., when we welcome Jeff Gang, M.Div. (Andrews University), D.Min.
(Fuller Theological Seminary), Senior Pastor of the Anaheim SDA Church. His topic: “Are We Still a Movement? Four
Directions for 21st Century Adventism.”
Mid-week Bible Study Class “God in the 66,” will meet in the Council Room, Tuesday, 6-8 p.m. All welcome.
Youth Programs:

• Summer Family Nights has been changed! July 16-20, 6:30 p.m.–8:30 p.m.
The theme is “WordUp!: Rethinking Prayer.” Light refreshments will be
provided. For more information, contact Lissie or Cherise. See you there!
• Game Night and Lock-in, July 21 in the Youth Room for our Youth. Bring your favorite game to share!
• Mark your calendars for Community Service Activities after Worship Service, July 28.

A+ Children’s Center Summer Camp, now through August 30, ages 5-9 years, pay per week or per day. For more
information contact 818-241-9353
Online giving of tithes or special projects? Simply go to www.glendalecitysda.org to
“Online Giving,” then to the link “Donate to Glendale City Church Here.”

Upcoming Sermons & Events
Elder of the Day
July 21

Hugh Gardner
Todd Leonard

Church Financial Snapshot
Year to Date 2012 (for 25 weeks, through June 23)
Budgeted Local Funds Income $203,563
Actual Local Funds Received $180,108
Shortfall $23,455

Sunset tonight – 8:06 p.m. Sunset next Friday – 8:03 p.m.

